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yesterday from the Seattle office of
Frank - Watarhouae eV Co.. .agents', ofEF FO ITT TO BE MADE JIMYINJOHCINJS v ai i jTHURSDAYS- - NEWS BRIEFLY SKETCHED

DUppesnins ' of ' IXtunan ' Interest Occurring Throatiottt th WorU
After yesterday's issue Went to Fresa. . ; " ' 3

pi
MODIFIED TO ALLOW

SAFEGUARDING PUBLIC

City Permitted to Examine
Drivers as to Fitness, Cars
as to Condition .v

EXPEDITING IS, SOUGHT

adgs Oaateabeln WU1 TTrge Snprssie
Coart te aire Ziariy Seer-'

lag to Appeal,

Onf h motion of v City Attorney La
ftoche, circuit Judge Gantenbeln modi
fied . the Injunction against enforce
ment of. the jitney - regulation ordl
nance, so that the city may .; examine
drivers as to their ability to drive
cars and knowledge of traffic regula
tions and their cars as to condition.

Judge Gantenbeln ' said In : his de
cision that he would personally re
quest ChieT Justice Moore of the su
preme court to expedite tha appeal of
the 'jitney people from his rulina-- that
ins ordinance is constitutional. Attor-ney A.. "Walter t.af ferty. representing
the jitney interests, has already ore--
pared the appeal and Placed It before

European War. -

- The French embassy at Washington
has issued a flat denial that American
shells have been used to a large ex
tent by the French at the front. - He
declared Franc bought no Shells in
America durinc the' first part of the
war. - , ...;-.r-- - : - v

Two large Greek bands were report-a-d
advancing on Berat. Albania. Tha

United States government Is making a
aearching investigation in regard so
misuse of the American flag by British-v-

essels in the war sone. .' '
Due to the fact that travel Is sus

pended alone the Swiss-Bade- n line, it
is believed the Germans are rushing
reinforcements - from: the . Russian
frontier to tha' line along . southern
France. -- '

Pacific 6oaut
Archbishop Hanna of the Catholic

church at Bar Francisco denounced
peace at any price and declared that
tha American people must be prepared
for defense.

A. IV Close,1 a restaurant man of
Morton, Wash., and - his daughter.
stolen from him It years ago, will be
reunited soon. . The daughter was kid-
naped try Close's wife when a baby
and all trace was lost until a few days
ago. whan Close's sister.? located her
at Denver. Tha girl is en route west.

Albany's - boy scouts - have returned
with blistered feet, but happy, from a
two weeks' camping trip. Fifteen mad
the journey to Canyon creek. KfVtv;

A larg class ; of candidates for
teachers' certificates are , taking the
examination ; at Pendleton. Many are

LATE REAL ESTATE

'Jack (just turned 15) Mother, are you positive you haven't made a mistake
about my age T You know bow casual you are about dates.; .
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w
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d the

Today Happenings With the Builders, Architects. Cktriseto and

tha modification. ins lUJUflCLioii nuiai" ?,rLn-i!-5 'J!4.1:nance court "Tias
ruiea on the appeal,
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F orrest Smlthson Wants Damages j

f rom Columbia Contract Co. I

Forrest C. Smlthson. one time!
world's champion t hurdler, yesterday J

sueaine UOIumDIa Contract Gomnonv I

for $7600 damages, allegina- - that while I

employed as driver of a delivery truck f
for the Pacific Bridge company-- he was
injurea on , in contract company's j
Pock. He said :., he had driven his i
track under one Of the sand bins on I

the dock and because of the lack ofspace unaer the bin Was forced Into 1

an unnatural position. This caused his I
"Ul "P iTOiii ioe car s oraaes ana i

unusually young.' They seek to secure
certificates before the law requiring
normal school training goes Into af
fect In September. y

There are 600,000 fInserting trera at
the' Spencer: ereek i hatchery. near
Klamath' Falls, ready: for dlatrib uuon.

:;vv4-1t:vV- 'JEastem. '
Alfonso Chrastowsky. a f.Polish edi

tor, was - arrested last ' njght Jr-Ka- w

York for sending annoying' sUuaifa
letter to President Wilsoe ; t

. New York's . widowed m-- t pen-
sion law went Into , effacfjfeeterday,
but It will be several - wees before
pensioners derive any bene

lr. iienry Aldrlcb - of MinneS-poit-

has been elected president er tne
lean Institute of Homeopathy; Balti-
more was chosen as the site, for tha
next convention. ,

tjeneral,- -

"As compared with last year's col
lections, internal revenue taxes for tha
Peoria, 111., district are 7,ooo,ooo less.
Tha total collected was $18,800,00. of
which the greatest --single Item comes
from tag on whiskey manufactured,'.

A heavy loss in export from Ham
burg. Germany. - to tha United States
and Its-- possessions. Is reported. .The
exports fll from i4,v,O0 ror tna
first six months of 191
fpr six. months- - of UlS.

The dispute between British miners
and operators, which .has been worry
ing the government.- - will be dealt with
at e conference in London July 7, at
wmcit iioya-ueorg- e, minister or mu
nitions, will make an address. r .

AND BUILDING NEWS

H. E. Freeman Erect I atory frame aaraga,
E. 11th between E. Alder aad E. Waahlncton;
boilder, same, $80. ,

P. Fi Burford Repair 1 story frame dwell,
ing, K. 11th between Cora and MaU; builder,
K. J, Miller, $100. v

E. O. Jurgens Krect! story frame' far fe,
B. 42d betweea Clay and Harrlsoa; builder,
same, $00. j

C. H. McGirr Rreet --band atfhd, Multoomsa
Held between Chapsaaa aad Stoat sta.; buUdar,
same. $75. -- S. C Pier-MSre- 1- - atory frame garage. E.

mlli n TsaW; buUdar,0Go $1S3 i
f. Bach trxiana Repair 1 story frame dwell-in- g.

Gar between Jessap aad AIns worth; build-
er. Carl Weber. $120. ' ..

Ansa M, CrlchtoB Breet 1 atory frkm fir.age, E. 17th between Wasco and CUekauaa:
builder. Jay D. Bobbins,, $22.U 8. Kaiser Erect 1 story frame farsfe,Chapman betwaaa Ualn sud Medleoa; buUdar.aama, $50. . r y

' Real; Estate Transfers. --

Georglana ruber and basbasd to Cevll
naa. aOEioo ft. be, atr eor, L. 10. B. 13, Brentwood. $ - 100

Bert . Scott end wife te Job Miller etal, Ij. ' 11, B. 4, Haven wood. 1.000
W. A. Spanton to A. J. WoooVL. 11,

- 1, Bpanton's ad.;, . '. . . .......... too
Wm. Ij.' Waters and wife to Geo.

Catoa. I a,. B-- 10S, lurslhurst... . : 10F. W. Milaa and wife to fcelma L.
Milne. JU .. 6.. B. 104, TJaiveralty
Park ............................... lFred West, Admr.. to Edward C Welt,
L. 7. B. 3. Alameda Park......... od

E. H, Broedar to uao. Hears at el.- t. i. 7, B. 11, Weilesley 10
U.W. 8mlth and wife to Jessie Fisher. -

U . S. 8- - ML ,U t. . B. IS. Pan
rj-t.

insuiar ao $.000
Provident . Trust Co. to Vincent If

- Marker, , L. 7. S, B. 10, . Uleaalyu,
contract for sale ...... ..,... 1.023

Jobs H. Batcblaon and wife to Flor-
ence b Ayer, .1. 11 g, L. g,

' Buchanan's ad. t.OOO
Leatar W. Lewla and wife to Bolldera'

U U, B, S, Bnalngtoe. 10
Francis M. Oulnn aad wife to Dora C.

Collver. 67x160 UTL, T.H St. JehnaH ts.- ad . - jo
Geo, Sennits aad wife to Blanche Her- - -

sey Boe-ne-
, part US, Bavena View. . 10Lawyers T. A T, Co. to W. O. Bolford,

U 4, 19, B. 14, Altamead... ......... 10
The Jos. A. Strowbrldg Estate Co. to
; Chas. - R. " Roberts et al, L. 28, 29,
J 80, B. 6, ErroU HU.av.... , 00Lanra M. Gamma ns to X J Cnlp, L.

11, 12. B. 4, Gordon Place..,,..,... . jo
Provident Trust Co. to Emellne It. '

Elliott. L. ,' B. 4, Westover Tar- - '

irseea , ..,.r. ..,.. 12.S&5
William -- WarUa et - al n J. Charles

Smith et. ai.1 IS, Bp, 8, tt. Johns
Park, ad to St. JohnafT. 1,000

Una be 1 Jv Bechul and basband to O.
V. Bsdley. E. L. 3. 4, B. 8, Rigg'a
su. 600

Tfi. B. Alger to H. R. Blersdorf, t. If),
: B. 80. Lanrelhnrst 1.200J,W. ee-addeiT sad. wife to Mary

Korin Hartoc. L. 1. B, 21, BossCity Park ai at . 10

vu3 cur BUUC aneaa CaiCmnjr niS inOUlMnt niu in tWat Sltv mllnv vasr. m

the Royal Mail Una This new rate
marks an advance of $3 a ton since
the last official quotation, made --Aug
ust 31, 1814. Before the war tb rats
varied from $3.60 to f 4 a ton.

The new rata is defended on tha
ground that rates to-ot-her parts of the
werld nave advanced in proportion and
it is pointed out that tariffs to the
United Kingdom are double wat they
are la normal times and shipowners are
getting 1 20 a- - ton on grain for Aus
tralia. - s -

The . Royal ' Mail , line will dispatch
the steamer Merionethshire from Ta--
coma August XI " for.' Yokohama and
ports and as she cannot eome to Port-
land win carry flbur from this terri-
tory at the $7 rate, provided it can be
shipped to Tacgma or Seattle under
the mimng-in-traneit-ari- ff. ( r

ALL ALON(3 THE WATERFRONT
Captain A.' Gow, port captain of 'the

Robert, Dollar Steamship company, at
Seattle, is a Portland visitor today,
making his headquarters at the . Im-
perial "hotel.

The i American-Hawaiia- n : steamer
Isthmian was due to dock at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. She carries aS0O tone
of New York-freigh-

t. ,

The Japanese steamer - Bankoku
Maru, Captain' Konaka, reached port
last night after passage of five days
up the coast, from San Francisco. ' Che
brings a cargo of 6309 bags of linseed
and comes from Tientain'vla Honolulu
and the Golden Gate. The'Banlcokti
Mara ; is under charter to tha China
Import & Export company for lumber
for Shanghai. v. - - '

The steamer Northland will arrive!
early tomorrow morning with (50 tons;
of general freight from California
ports. ! ,

in steamer Santa Clara of . the
North Pacific Steamship company al-
though due last night did not reach
her dock until thl morning because of
the heavyi fog off the mouth of the
Columbia, i She Is scheduled to sail at
S o clock tonight for Coos Bay, Eureka
and San Francisco. -

The United States' district engineer,
second district, announces a . public
bearing to- - be held at Warrenton July
22 at 2 o'clock to hr arguments on
the application Of the S., P. & S. com-
pany to be aliowed. to rebuild its draw-bridge across Skipanon Creek at War
renton.- Notice is also given of a hearing to be held at Bvenson. Or at ft

bu, July ,J4,v to hear arguments on an
application for permission to build abridgs across Svenson Slough In Clat-sop county. : -

? While the steamer Geore-ia- a U ho.
ing fitted 'with a new screw. Captain
C. C. Turner la aervfriz In
yapmin r reaeric jHogstrom as master of the steamer Undine. , sxne steamer Snoshone, Captain Sil-via, has cleared it the
for San Diego and San Pedro with acargo of 676,000 feet of lumber.

Captain i ftfacfcenn at Hospital,
Captain J. Jttacgenn of the Kt earn

er Breakwater la at St. Vincent's hos
pital, suirering from an. attack t of
acute indigestion. His condition isnot considered serious, and Dr. Calvin
S. White, j his physician, believes hewill ' be able to leave the hospital to-
morrow. Captain - Macgenn left herein command, of the Breakwater yester-
day, but was taken Hi in the lower
Astoria harbor. Realizing that his
condition was such that demanded rest
and attention, he ordered the Break-
water brought about and docked at
Astoria. He came to Portland - lastnight, and Captain Hansen, a. wilknown pilot,, took, the steamer Out abouto cioca mis morning lor Coo Bay. '

' --"
; Will Crowd on Steam.

Although the liner Northern 'Pacific
crossed out at 4:20, o'clock ye;erdayafternoon, nearly two hours late, every
effort will be made to bring her Into
San Francisco on time, today. If Cap
tain Hunter succeeds in brinKins-- her
into the GoideYi Gate on time, anotherrecord between the Columbia and SanFrancisco; wilf-- be ? established. Her
sister h1n. th firout Knrhni- -. j -- Iw -wuv iw r w?ei eany yesterday I

afternoon, but because of a dtnn fn I

off the mouth of the river, did not '
reacn- - tne landing stare until
O'clock this morning. Her passengers
reached the North Bank station atU:2Q o'clock,

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivala Joly S.
Great Northern, American steamer. Captain

ciaoo t yiavel, O. N. P. 8. a. Co.

txfstedt. casseoeera ud fn-ii-- Vn a.
'raBeSaV Eweka and Coos Bay, North. Pa-ci-

'"B S Co.- - -- '?
Daiar fataam, America steamer. Captain

Donaldson, Jialght from Saa Francisco, ArrowLilne. - . .v . . .
- istamlan, American steamer. Captain Mc-Neil, frelfht from New York, via Kan

Cisco, A-.-
H. B. S. Co.

Atlas. American steamer. Captain Spencer,
bulk oil from fias Franclseo, SUmlard Oil Co.

Nehalein, - American steamer. Can tain Ben-dlcks- on.

in ballast from &n Prancisvo, Hicks-Hauptm- an

Lumbar Co,
Bankoku Wru, Japanese steamer;. Captain

Konaka, freiajbt from Tientsin Tla Honoluluand 8an: Fraocisco, Cblaa Import A Export
Lumber Co. i

KUmallie, British bark. Captain Henry, inballast from Kan JTrandsco, Htransa A Co.

Marine Almanac.
. Waathsr at Jti-var'- Month, '

moutb of tba rirer at S a., m.. amnntSt cimi
soutieast, 30 miles; weatoer cloud-- .

.

I v- Tides at Astoria,
Hirh watee. - Tw

5:21 a. jnl, .T feet, y 11:45 a. m., 1.3 feet.sax p. bu, ts.i taet. s

Dally Biver 'Readings ;

--TaU

Fine Would Be 0 ;

Had It Happened ;

. After Midnight
' ' "Had this been midnight X .

might have taken judicial cog-- "
4r nizance 'of the hour "and the
Kt provocation, but to throw at a

- cat at t o'clock in the evening 4(
is a mora- - serious matter," said '
Municipal Judge Stevenson thismtrning after fining E. D. Ed- -

4r monston 910 for throwing a
- bottle from the window of his

fk' room at a cat belonging to Mrs. "

A. P. Border, 549 Washington ,
. street last night.- - - -- v.. - .

He r xfidmonston said he missed IK
t the cat by three feet but wished

he had hit --IV for the cat --was
; meowing and making a great - it

disturbance. - as
- ; Vivian Dobbins. Mrs. Bor--

daughter, and a girl friend
testified that thereat was killed t
by a water pitcher thrown from
.the - tame window a few mo--

9 ments after the bottle incident
but Edmonston denied that he'

. was the j?ause of the cat's
death. .

m

Eedmond Will Not
Trust Hew Cabinet

Zrish Xeadart in SUrrlng-- trpeech. Says
. Oovasnunant Will Collapse Within
j Week Xf Proposal Is Attempted. ' :

. Publin, July 2. (I. K. S.) In a sen-eatfo- naj

speech here last night, John
Redmond voiced distrust of , tha saw
cabinet, and predicted that tha govern-
ment would collapse within a week If
It attempted any "insane - proposals'
like, repeal ef ,the home rule law.

West Coast ImnrofM
' Washington, July 2. - (I. N. 8.)

Conditions on the aest coast of Mexico
are much improved, according to re-
ports .received -- here todajr from Ad-
miral Howard, commanding the Pacific
coast fleet in Mexican waters. Tele-
graph and railroad service in the Yaqul
valley' have been, resumed, and there Is
no disorder of any consequence on the
OOaSt.. f!. ' i ...r: Ci--

.'"'" ' "- : . :". ;
Doctors Visit Portland.

A party at the Oregon, Includes Dr.
G. Asnray and wife of Moscow, Idaho,
Dr. McO. Chapman and wife of Dear
Creek, IlW Pr. R. R. Chapman - and
wife of Bridgewateri Iowa, and Pr.
and Mrs. Hudson Talbott of St. XjOUIs,

Jinks Fedtherbea Is lookinir v
thin lately; what's the matter?

Blinks Well, ha was a bat-h- f lar
he married his cook, thinking i. w
get good eats for the rest o.f lli i

but his wife refused to cook for l
and they had to get a new one.

Oreahars nevelopment C. to: Twc
fiats Motor Co., land In limrilt a' -

Mlliap 'Varnir Jt aV to j." M. JaVVl's'.

S. K. Ccott ad nHTe to kolkenbt ck, L.
B. 2, Staaley t

Farkroe Ass tt. to otto fc. llaha. L. 17.
t,rlirt !

Mrs. Hendricks Was Pioneer.
McAtlnnvllla. 'Or.. July 2. Th f

noral ot the late Mary Jane llcmiwor canton, who died at the horn ft
her son. IX. P. Hendricks, in ;

villa, after two weeks' llinexx, v
held Sunday. Interment was in t:
LAfayette cemetery;

Mrs. Hendricks was a pioneer m
1S4S, and had lived. on the old l.A
stead east of Carlton ooritlnin.i
lnce 1$47.' 8h was born In Wct i

glnla. In 1830. 8he was the mother i

seven sons, five of whom ore 1 v
They are: James Hendricks or K-- i

John Hendricks of Carlton, Camr'
Hendricks of Seattle, K. ,l li. iuii t

Of th United States National bank t

this city, and Wilbur 'Jlendrlck
Dufuf, Or. -

Her husband was one of ,the n r
sentatlves to the first provlaionai
lslature which met at OreKon City.

DISflOillD BY

ntiiiiiG be:
Oa little Girrs.Face end II:

Caused Burninj and Irri-

tation. Very FretfuL

HEALED BY CUTICU::

SOAP AtD CKlTi.'.Z::.
. "Mjr llttl ttrl complained of lt-- ;

.

and ecsema broke out with a reridieh r
all over her face and bead. The ra .

caused Itching and t ..

ing and Irritated hor. 1

made her very fretful, en
disfigured . her very ra i. h.

"I , used and
and everythl;

could think of, but not : : ;

oeuied to do ber any
Ujj ; A friend told me to try r .

tlcur fioao and Ointxm ru.
I sent fof a free sample and bought s-

toora. X washed her with Cuticura f
and then put the Ointment on, an !
about a month she was healed." (Bixw
Mrs. Robert Wall, Bos 18. Wickert ,
Tfaah Jen. 1, 1915.

Sample Each Free by !.: !!
.'With 92-- p. Slda Book on request. A),

drm poet-ca- rd Cuieora, Daot. T, r: --

tesa. told throughout th world.

X

Foiuirtiii

Concerts, Dancing and Games,
Fire Department Trains leave
Hourly service.

t
Miliary

at Second , and Washington
minutes thereafter.

TO EDUALIZE COSTS

IN COAST. PORTS

Further .. Investigation .
Wil

jBe Made, of.- - Waterfron
Conditions, . -

PORTLAND v HANDICAPPED

.. SlMrimlMtloii 'X AUr4 la JTavor f
;Sattls; fcafcor Officials CHvm the

-v .ji-- f ..,7.. Matter Thslr Attention.

' Further "to of waterfront
conditions. thatf tend to discriminate
a gainst Portland - wilt tte held , here
within a : few days ' by" the Interests"
a Ion the harbor, on arrival from Seat
tl f T. V. O'Cennor, president of the
National Longshoremen's association,
and John Keenei, president of the'Pa- -
ciflo Coast dictrtct organization. These
officials, with Andy Madsen, secretary
of the coast association, are now seek
tag. to put the Seattle waterfront on
a standard basis, "i
. Portland's haadlcap in the-handlin- g

of freight over the dock and into the
holds of vessels 1 that of higher
wag fof longshoremen than are pre
valent at Seattle. Whether toy reduc-
ing the charges here or raising those

'.at Seattle, the disadvantage most be
"wiped out. in the opinion of shipping

men,-i- f competition between the two
porta is to be maintained. Efforts are
being- - made to enlist the support of- .. . .large exporters: wuo nv ousiusss tu
Portland, whose aid,' It is declared,
would bring about the end sought more
speedily than would any other inxiu'enc. .r . :

PILOT, TAKES OUT. STEAMER
ri . ... s: ... v

Steamer Breakwater Delayed, by
' " Fog at Astoria.
Astoria. Or.. "July 2. --For the first

, fhne.in many, months Captain Macgenn
was unable to take the steamer Break
water across the bar yesterday.. It

?" was, 5:30 when the vessel reached the
Xtesdemon light house and by that
master did not care to make the ven

. tore. .
'

".life was his first trio since his recov
efy from his recent illness and while

r down the river he had a relapse, when
:i was found impossible to cross out.
. the Breakwater returned to the O-- W,

' R. & N. dock and Captain Macgenn took
train far' Portland.-- ' Th

steamer sailed 'this morning for Coos
BaTy,( under the; command Of .Captain
Hansen, th --weal known river pilot.

. . When the Northern Pacific sailed
: from the Hill terminals yesterday aft

ernoon ' she tooK ; 4 20 passengers ana
t4 tons of freight, four carloads of

f WU1CU nuur irviu u iwmi uui

Iv EARNS IS FELICITATED

- Boarding House ' Commission.
"Admiral" W. Ln Kearns, marine

; editor of the Evening Telegram, la be

along ' the waterfront as a result of
his appointment by Governor Ve'lthy

Jcnmh tn DrpB-n- atate sailoV boardincr
- house commission. He has been aaso
'elated with Portland marine uffalrs

i utuer memoerg appoiniea are tier

; or ine xsorinern urain et warenouae
......5 .CO- - ...... .,..7 ,

rTne . new commissioners succeed
. Draks C. O'Reilly, president of Tha
. Dalles,Portian & Astoria Navigation
Co., member of the ' Port of : Portland

r commission, and head of the Diamond
r 0 line: 3. W. - Ganong. vice president
'of. the Portland Flouring Mills com-- ?
pany, and Andy Madsen, secretary
treasurer or tne Jfacirie coast district,

- .International: Longshoremen's associa
tion. -

r ut unatHua mvivtv un.xViiiiAJ

Steamship Great Northern Delayed
u'4 ' Off Columbia. .
- r Astoria. Or.. Julv 2. An imoenetra

: ble fog which ttnveloped the mouth of
..the Columbia paralysed transbar traf
lie. yesieraay wiernoon ana evening

Northern from crossing in with 400
passengers from Ban Franciscd. Her

' sister 'ship, the Northern Pacific, was
held Inside that harbor for two hours.
but crossed out . on her way to San
Francisco at 5 o'clock. The- - steamery Bear. ' which sailed froni - hers at 4

- o'clock. was also delayed In getting
to sea. The Great Northern , crossed

- in this morning at 4:80 o'clock.
In addition- - to the Great Northern.

, the steamers Clara and the tug
. Hercules, with the bark KllmalliSi

. were also held outside. V The Japanese
- steamer Bankeku Maru eroaed in
about - 4. - o'clock, after., being held off

...v Iha .fst TftF Mvftri I nnr
T "r " .

inNXESOTA t DUE jfa HOME

. Kill Liner - Expected , Tomorrow
; After ; Having Beenr Wrecked.

: 1 Seattle, July ; 2.-- N. S.) Makipg
, her home port for the first time since
. she went ashore 'near, the entrance to
the Inland sea, off the coast of Japan.
two . months ajto. . the steamsbio AT la--
nesota of the Great Northern Steam-- :
ship company, is expected to arrive in
Seattle harbor Saturday- - morning. The
vessel reported her position off Cape
Flattery, by wireless late yesterday.
i In the hold? of the, Minnesota are
33.000 bales of hemp from Manila,

- 6000 v tons of 'Manchurian maize and.'huge shipments of tea, rice and sllk
The date of. her return sailing to the
.orient has not been definitely fixed,

"'i fMiiss4MPMS -- h- ;

CAXTWEIX ; HEADS COAST
KfaA- - Til CvnM Jk ' fr.t. K a

- SeatUe, July 2.-i- (P. Nv
Captain J. O. Canrwell. who is as--

States revenue cutter McCulloch. Cap-
tain R. O. Crisp, who - was in charge
of-- the . 111 fated cutter Tahoma when
she went ashore In southwestern Alas-
ka waters nearly,, a year ago, has beenappointed inspector of life saving senr
1ce of the Pacific coast division, withheadquarters ' In San Francisco. ? Forseveral, months Captain Crisp has been
in change of the coast guard exhibit atthe Panama-Pacif- ic exposition.

HEAVY ADVANCE . IN RATES
Flour Will I Be Carried to Orient

. J . at 97 Per Ton. '

Rates on flour from' Portland andPuget, Sound to the orient are now $Ta ton,-eccordi- to word received here

School t Board Opens Bids.
Bids for- - the general" Work' on the

Franklin high school were opened' by
the school board yesterday afternoon.
and were a follows: James 8. Win
ters. 174.S&7:; Sound Construction &
Engineering company, $82,332; Parker
& BanXlelO, $83,223; John Aimeter,
$88,600. They were referred tea com
mittee for coneideratlon.

Bids were also opened for cemant
pavement fori, the various schools, as

' 'A!keson v - ,foUows; & Blomqulst,
$23348; Eliot Construction company,
$2260: Arthur D. Kern, $203K.1S; E. C
Pahl, $2413.25; J. P. Tobin. $180; Alexis
Contract company, $1986; Woodland &
Hansen, 19.5. r:;:.,fi-td-

jud for tn ruushing hard war for
the new Kennedy school were received

fees follows; Faillng-McCalm- an com
pany, $1378; Honeyman Hardware com-
pany. $1034.30! J .J. Kadderly, $1714.49.

contracts for anti-pani- o door bolts
was awarded to Vonnegut . Hardware
company fori $2477.30. There, were
three other bids, one of which was
from the Honeyman ;,;Hard war - com-
pany for IZJOKTh entire board ex
amined the sample bolts from the, two
cuznpiaiues ana iavorsa . awarding ' uiecontract to the Vonnegut , company.

" Gaston to Build - School. '

The school ' board of -- Gastonf Or.l
has - commissioned Architect . Aaron
Gould Of this : city to prepare plans
and specifications for a school build
ing to cost about $10.000. It will be
on story high, and of. brick and mill
cqnstructiono f - .

"
' ; , Buildinct Permits.
t-- K. Boaworth Krect 1 story frame dwelt;

ing, tembar between Williams as Vaacoave- -
r;I builder, same, $1000. r--- -

J. K. Jarvis --Erect 1H story frame dwelilnr,
T5 85th between prtaeott and Skldmore; baud-t- t,

same, $1400.
'J. H. Heary Erect 1 story" frame garage,.

Cornell road between Northrop and Overton;
builder, Traachell Parelins, tlOuo.

, J. H. Kenry Bract S story frame swelling,
Cornell road between Kortbrap and Overton;
bcllder. Trancbell A Parelius. $29,000.

.Welnhard estate Repair 'A story brick 'erai-nar- y

rears arant. Washing-tor-i between &th and
Oth; builder, Becker A-- Co., $260. - '

. MiUer'Ereet 1 story frame dwellinir, E.
63d between KllcUtat and SUklyou; builder,
r. J. Frits, $1200.

Fred Miller Repair 1 story frame dwelling,
Vincent ave.- - between Holland and Bryant;
builder, A. Loller, $400. -

O. I. Bokett Erect 1 " story frame storage
room, B. 67th , between Handera and Olisaa f
builder,, P. M. Hermann. $100.

juuiuiji iuu junuiys Will Klve

STORIES QF STREET
"

: "AND TOWN- -, ;

Guessed night, First Time.

.u m Au ir..u
nomah hotel was passing through the
trellised bowers of the Arcadian gar
den last night when, a diner at one
wi rose iu ucf , euu
cried
"Why. Harry Bowers, is that your

Mr. Bowers made a courtly, bow and
admitted the allegation.

"Madame," he said, J'I cannot recall
vour n&uie,. but your face Is strangely
zaimimr, iou mo irum ivwuinKiou,
DeL" .

Mr, Bowers f was right. The diner
Jwas Mrs. Victor Du Pont, a member
or tne weu Known wumington xamuy
of that namsi 1

It had been about 40 vear since thev
had met, but She called him Instantly
bv name. - and he associated her 1m
mediately with the Delaware capital.

Mr. Bowers was once in the hotel

' a- - nnnA a. ftoM . . . '
, .

nii vai yoonj na ene wss prciiy
i mo sue naiiea nom xne souimana

An ,hMi hr rt,ir'. h.-hn- ti wi aki in
Mtt) southern tones, for "a five, some
nnas e.nm AVanea

, . The' man behind the-dea- k' vi. her a

I "What klnda - gold is itr She Said
I sweetly, as she, pushed it bark and
asked for a bill.' ,

"California gold," said the man, just
like thtt, and the Incident .was closed.

San Diego Mayor : ,

upnoigs riCKetmg
V":'-- ' '. t

Vetoes . Ordinance Btreeted- - Against
labor Taions by Jtestanrant, Sotel
and Cafe After Hard righfc
el- . - r-- 'Tl 'ft tl'.' Ilt -- r.

After U manyliidays :, of deliberation

nance which would? have - forbidden
picketing by .labor unions of' any es
tablishment JJwithf which, unions might
bei having trouble. - The measure was

cafe men of San JPS0 and wa" "trenuur iuuui ujr tne uur umuue.

Celebration at
Baker Is Started

Baker, Or., July 2. With thousands
in attendance and with perfect weath
er, the two day Independence :Day cel
ebration started here this morning.
Excursion trains on the Sumpter Val
ley and extra coaches'on the O-.- R.

4& N. brought visitors last night and
today '

Parades will be a feature each day.
the pageant tomorrow; with the indus
tries of Baker showa by 6o floats, will
2,1 tB? moat cUtT0? wtrhlii here.

.oauw aula is euging. uu ceie--
Draxion ana tne initial attendance in- -

Irttratea. (hut. ..tha rrnwiin tnmnm.. 'dig day or the event, win sat a new
record.

Today was the first day of celebra--ti,,. vas-ri- i Ih9t . lt ha.
rained in the morning.

Although hundreds of miners and
lumber Jacks are here, there was Only
one rre8t la8t nlgnt ,for Intoxication

. v

Seattle, Too,-- Stops
..
- Dancing: m Cafes

Seattle, Wash... July 2. (IT. P.) 1
t. ill not be a parry to such -- a four- -
flushing ordinance.' said Mayor, Gill
thia mominar In vatoinar that council
MU which last week revoked the U
quor : licensa of , the Rathskeller Cafe,
because the management permitted
fBT th- - id ordinance prp

where Mquor ta soldV
while the mayor was preparing his

veto mc8sa8. the council. In a meet- -
ln: of the committee Of the, whole, to--
day killed the Dale amendment allow
in dancinar tn hotala and ifi Pnim
flnafa A"an th m--

vote for his measure.

. 'Polygamjr i la Charged.
Eugene. Or July 3. ipale Guffey.

of this city,-wa- s arrested at Pendleton
yesterday on a warrant Issued here
charging him with polygamy ; Sheriff
Parker will leave today for the east

Oregon City to bring him to Eu--
gene for trial.

-- The complaint was siamed bv EL E.
SIanton of this cUy. who alleges thatuurrey has a wlfev Mrsu Effle Ouffey,
at jenierviue,- - lowa. lie married Blan
ton's - sister. JJeva Mjrtie' Blantdn. In

rated, and went to Pendleton, . where
he secured employment. :After thewarrant ror bis arrest had been issue,
Bnerirr rarsrer learned or his Where--
abouts and instructed the sheriff thereIto arrest him. , -

Biany Would Teach. .

'

Roseburg, Or July 2. A class of
100 teachers and would' be- - teachers
toolc the regular examination for cer-
tificates here. This is the largest listof applicants ever assembled here atone time.

Trolley -- Trip. Hfej
-- . for. one

k --r ,c iui pmi M1U imu l vi i.ua
omana.uuunnv nis snouioer ana arm. I
tha acr.ldp.nt wnrnu1 Inn, in

Husband Charges Crneltjr. -v,
I

xnat ms wiie went camning wun
iwo oiner w omen ana inree men on
"9 Vvo.uuui I v CI last OUJZirsier WUeu I

r,,it .ulscu io go w iiii uaaies, i
1 TriA M Affaflvn Jr l--l an--w- r XU Tt....

HattlA Clalranore aralnat CIht, rialr- -
mof. ..i H.-rti- on . mil ..ii.li. ,i..,i
against iranK m. crissei, cruelty.

. Asks Heavy Damages.
r Joseph Bennett, filed suit against
the Hammond ' Lumber - company yes-
terday asking $25,000 damages because
of an injury to his hand sustained in a
fall from a lumber truck while em
ployed by the company in its plant in
Columbia county,; October. .11, 1914

1 Damage Suit Filed.
Ths Southern Pacific - railway vwas

sued yesterday for $20,000 damages
t rwT.TT-- r Xirir: rJfrT.r

- ' , - ' - . . .

Jay, Friday and Saturday tor Las 4Kge.es ana

Vessel 411 Port.

i:7'.v ............ .Alnaworta
V- - Morton, ia scn..i.. ,ct. .Joonaa raioo, Am. ttr n i i -

Colon. Am. tr. .........IrrlugfEtttSu. ... ttMtwurt
tr. ....!........... Rinlr

HXDia ciar. am. err j Columbia
Great Northern. Am. tlt..........,.FlaelIaUy Patuam. Am. atr. ............. ;.Albera
iRtuiutan, Am. atr. ...,. .. .Aluera
At la. Am. atr. ........... , .Ltooton
NeUalem. Am. atr.; i i i.Bt. Helens
Uankoku Manj Ja;. atr. .I.... Municipal
Kilmallis, Br. bk. ...... J. ..,.,,. .. . . AatorU

-
At Neighboring Ports.

Astoria. July 2. Arrired-a- t midnight and
?ft np at 1 Santa Clara, from

Kan lsnrlam. via a rwtrts. ' Rall-- rf ,f t
m. $teamer Breakwater or Coos Bay; at
a. m. Steamer Catania for Port Saa Lala. Ar
rived' at 4:30 a. m. Steamer Great Northern
from San Francisco. Sailed at 5 a, m.
er J, A. CdanaKw lor Monterey. Arrived- - at
6 a.i m. Steamer Daisy j Putnam from San
fTsacwco.' Arrives ai o:.f ana leit tip St 7
a. m. Steamer Iathmian from New Irk via t
way ports Arrired at S;30 a. m. Steamer I
auss rrom sae raneisco. ; i

Astona. July J. ArriTed at 1:30 P. m.
steamer Nehalem from San Pi . A I
? 1 A mnA' -ft nn at- . n m ."V.lr" I; I

steamer Bankoko Vara, from Mnrortn Tif Saa I

rau ii.ucai ,iiu saa rtara nuriotru IKeMiiA c. ga jfrwa-j- u, a
m. British bark KUmalUe. from San PranI I

cico in tow of tag Hercuiee. I

"Kedondo, July. Steamer DaUy j

Mar'snfield, Or July
r . a. tviiDurn irom soain. a a. m.: muim. i
ter due tonigbt. ; -
- San Francisco, July 3. Arrived Steamers
ueiiam-e- , towma; r unercon, fort San Lais,
munugai; narry .ocKennacn, mew xora. i I

reii frs!'8- - riBrace:. 7 a. m,: national City, Sea-port-. 7 a.
.; President, r Saa Pedro,. 9 a. m.;CI ty of

Tcpeka. nreka. 10 a. ra.;-Yale-
, San Pedro.

10 a. m. Sailed Steamer WUlttier, Port 8au
J,nis, 7 a. in.

Seattle. July 8. (Pi N. S Arrired Steam. I
ers Admiral Dewey, San Francisco, 8:40 a. at.: I

Z;JZJ&XZiSZFr!?Z;
Puebia. gan Fraodsce, 19:13 a. tn.; Japanese
steamer Sbldzcoka Marai aed Cocereaa, Xaco--

.mt-Sll- y- ived-steae- ra Jeffer- -
son. S. B. Alaska. 9:30 p. jm.; Coeaes. aaa
Kiefro, 7:45 p. m.: City of Puebia, VancouTer,

ruJ&Jti 6:-- p.1m T5S2Hl,h?li wi1
kena. B. C porta ?:45 . m.; u. ss. ai- -
bsny. Tacoma, 8 p. m.t Britth steamer Prio-- 1
cess Alice. Victoria. B. C. 2:15 p. tn. 8ailad I

V. t HT.rer8.VAka!
6:80 p. ni. ; British. ' steamer Princess Alics, J
Victoria, tt D.' Cordova. July 1 Sailed tSteaaier Worth- -
western, wrstbouaa. a p, m,

Ska sway, Jnly 1 Sailed Steamer City of
Seattle, eouthbouod. S:BO D. ra.

Juneau. July 1. Railed Steamer Admiral
Evan, southbound. 9:30 a. m, ; aiaowda, aouta.
tuMind. 7 n-- m.

WvfLDay Polphln, I

.. Victoria. July frJXrriv.d-JSDa- nes Steam.
ar Uexieo Mara. Hontkona. 5:4U a. m. Passed I

British steamer Eurtey Cbina, for Hudson I

jort'Anie.. Jni h . A, I

bany. Seattle. - i j
. iintiiteo, Jaiy z. Amve steamer xnomaa 1

U!?TOkiiI. rv.ana japaaeae steamer saiazouaa vara, ise--1

attle. -- T- v J) 7' , I
San Franclsea, Jnl . Arrived I
Steamers .i,1i,orkjB?55r'.L

Bay, S:15 p. as..! SaUedteamara CeatraHe. I

Eureka, 12:20 p. m. ; Hikmlaa. . Seattle. S:0 j
"'"Lsli"1 .V. --t, ."'J- - YJfv I

steamer student. Uverpoul, 2:40 p. ra.: Jametf I

Note These Event Take Place on Monday, July 5
Z"" ' r ".." - : V. ' '. i

ESTACADAr-Gam-es, Rand 'Concerts, Racing; Baseball, Dancing,
and many added attractions. Round-tri- p rate fom Pprt-;- 4
land (Rrst and Alder), 75 cents; Tickets must be purchased
before boarding trains. 2-h- service.

' '" .

BULL RUN; PARK Old-fashion- ed Basket Picnic, "Dancing,
Scenic Ride; Unexcelled beautiful Natural Park on Ball Run
and Sandy Rivers. Round-trip- - rate from Portland (First

. and'AIdeY), 75 cents. ' Tlckets'rnust be purchased before
boarding trains, ur service.

l': ' f. ''' ''"C"- "' I'-

Extra Summer Trains
Bull Run and Estacada

, Effective 'Saturday, July 3 and on following Saturdays and
Sundays' throughout the Sammer, extra trains will be added Jto
th regular service on the Ejtacada and Bull Run lines. , ;

, , -- - -

Fishermei arid Campers
v To accommodate fisherroen and campers, an extra, train will
leave First and "Alder, at 6 A. M.f Saturdays and Sundays, for
Bull Run and intermediate points. J , -

i.:?vt f .. ''.. 'f'K-- :f

Week days and Sundays extra trains will leave Portland taf
9:45 A. M. and 11:45 A. M. for Bull Run. ; Returninf, leave Bull
Run at 11:50 A. M., 4:30 and 6:00 P.-JV-

Three New Trains
- On the Estacada line, the regular daily service will be supple-

mented by additional trains leaving First and Alder at 7:45; 9:00
A. Ms .and 1:00 P. M. Returning, leave , Cazadero at 9:50 and
11:00 A. M. . and 3:50 M. . : s J

' Nos. 32 and 31 due to arrive at and leave Estacada on Satur-
days and Sundays at 6:30 P. M- -, will run through to Cazadero, ar-
riving there at 6:32 and leaving there for Portland at 6:40 P. M.

Every; Hour to Gresham

GRESHAM Horse racing, -- Band
; unaer. auspices oi uresnam

?jt Portland (First and Alder).

at eg

S Is
3 S

24 3.0ss io.o
10 ....
ao i.6
30 0.8
3T 8.7
15 7.4

VANCOUVER, WASH. --i Celebration, Band Concerts;
uruis ana uames. Trains

- streets --6 A. M.'and every 25

OAKS PARK Band - Concerts, Musical Comedy Show Free
Open-A- lr Attractions, Bathing and Dancing. Take trains

i First and --Alder. -

GLADSTONE PARK Picnic, Games, Races,' Dancing and Eand
Concert, auspices Oregon City Lodge, Loyal Order of Moose.

i ui - luucu tciiitc- - uu

STATIONS ;

I!
tx.00 2

latwiaton ............... .20.00TTm.M11. OjQ.OO

1 0.00
Selern .....,'., .J. ... lo.oo
w lisonruxa . 1.0i 0.00Portland . ... O.l IO.OO

) yalllns.
1 Rirer Forecast. -

.

The Wlliamatta river atvPortland m. fall
slowly during the next few days. ... ;.

Steamships to Arrive, '
PASSXKaSBS AND FKEIOST.

Breakwater ........Coos Bajr. ........ June 29
Northern faeinc .. . jr. ..Jnne Jto
rta-- r .. ...... S. p. i and way.. July la. antmm ....ts. r.. c. b. a R. .Jni a
Qeo. W- - Elder..... B. D. and way. ..inly' 4
hose City .,........ F. ...... ....jui
Santa Clara .,....S. F, E. o. B..JmCreat JiotharB. P. ............July a
Bear ............... B P and way. . .Jtsly nBoanofca ........... S. D. asd way.iJuly 11

Steamers Due to Depart. .

PASSZKGXBS XNO rBEiaHT
Kama rrooi n--t.
Santa Clara ....... 8. JB. C. B...Ju1t 3aoaaoaa . ........ .. s. d. and way. .Joly 14Breakwater ........Coos Bar ....... .July T
Nortbarar Padfle ... B. F. ...... Jni a
Bear ..S. P, asd - way. .Joly 10Ureal Norths ra..... 8. P. ..... July 3Willamette........ .S. , .....Jaiy 8

A. Kiltmrm F. '. ......... - Jnlw
Northland, j L. A. . ..........Jnly 5
Hrarer 8. P. aad way.. .July
CeUlo. .............. S. D... .i ..... . . . ..July S
rteo. w. Elder .....S. D. and .way...July . 7
Wanama. .......... .s. D. ............Julysa city ........ s T. ....... J..lnlT lbteamars learlna .Portland fur Son i. c...

BIT Connect wltll tK tf.mr. V.l- - .
tard leartng tan . t ranclsco. Mondar, Wednes--

Cresham and. Intermediate points an hourly service, and all
points. beyond will have a two-ho- ur service;
- . j - ' '

. ' ' - r
,

Low Rates for the Fourth
A special reduced round-tri- p rate of 75 cents will Ire effective

cn - the Bull ..Run aifd Estacada lines for the Fourth of July
This low rate will be good either July 4 or 5. -. -

- A special reduced week-en- d . round-tri- p :rate ; of i.00, god
July.-3- 4, 5 and 6, will apply on the Estacada line. v ;

... Take trains First and Alder. . -

- - .''-- . -
CRYSTAL LAKE (MILWAUKIS) Celebration by St. Lawrence

- Parish;- - Games, Dancing, Sports of all kinds. Take trains
. First and A!der. . - ;

OTHER CELEBRATIONS AND. PICNICS Gilbert Station, Es-f- 5

I , tacada Line; Cedar Island (Jennings Lodge), Oregon City
, Line, and Council .Crest and Columbia Park, Portland.

71 " "'f'then has left her. . i .
. Oaf fev left Eurn aMnrt lm m.tt he and his second wife had senal

For full inferraatioa call TJ
First snd Alder or 'J

A. Moirett, Seattle, 4 p. in.: Umatilla. Seattle.
4:30 p. m.; , Qulnalt, Wtllapa Harbor. 4:30p. m.t berse Ersklne M. Pbelpa, la tow of thetug Sea Rover, Port Baa Luia, 5:15 p. as,;
harze Monterey, in tow of the tag Navigator,
5:40 p. in. destloation probably either Moot-er- ey

or Oaviota); ateamera s.ltiyou. Tacoma.
6 p. m.: Aroline. Sa Pedro. 7:20 p. tn.: Brit-
ish steamer vCoallnfra, Antofac-aata- , 7:80 p.
m. ; steamers 8aj;inaw, Portlanu 7:40 p. m.;
laly. river, :20- - p. m. -

: Florence, Or., July 1. Uat Schooner Tilla-
mook sailed for Coos Bay, 4 p. m.

hsU . 5100, A 6131.

L


